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REX v. IIENDERSON,

Crimrinal Law Mlurder--Evidence -- Judge's Charge -Misdirection
-Nondrection-Insanily Onus - Testimony of Experts-
Circumstances Tending Io Jeduce Crime Io Manslaugh'r-
Recalling Jury-Remarks of Judge-Tendency (o Hurry Jury
-Recom mendation Io Mercy-Erccu tive Ce ' y

Crown case reserved by IIIDDELL, J., after a conviction of the
prisoner for the murder of Margaret Macpherson, an aged worunan.

The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARniow, MACLA]ilEN,
MÂGEE, JJ.A., and TEET7EL, J.

F. D. Kerr, for the prisoner.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

On the day of the hearing, after a short adjourniment, the judg-
ment of the Court was delivered by Moss, C.J.O. :-At the con-
clusion of the argument before us this morning we intimatcd our
intention to) fardier consider during adjournment the points which
31r. Kerr on behaif of the prisoner argued, with mucli force and
ability' . Having considered themn, we have reached conclusions
%Vhich we think we should not delay in declarîng. Mr. Kerr bas
leit unsaid nothing that could be said on behaif of the prisoner.
Throughout this case Mr. Kerr has performed his fulll duty as
counsel, doinig bis utmost on behaif of the prisoner at the trial, and
not relaxing bis efforts on lis behaif until the last. H1e lias to-day
forcily presented every point that could be brought forward ini
favour o! the prisoner. It is unfortunate for the prisoner that the!
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facts of the case, and the circumstances surrounding the commis-
sion of the crime, were se strong as to prevent the jury agreeing
with Mr. Kerr's position on behaif of the prisoner, that; at most
they should only ftnd him guilty of the lesser crime of man-
siaugliter. Ail the arguments that were presented to the jury are
not up before us for review; the Court has only to deal witli the
points that have been presented by the reserved case, and suehi
additional points as Mr. Kerr, with the consent of the Crown, bas
raised. The limitations of the Criminal Code are sucli that we
can only deal with the case on that basîs. This Court lias been
constituted by the Parliament of Canada to deal with questions of
law arising out of the trial, and not for the purpose of considering
whether, notwithstanding the verdict of the jury, there are cir-
cumstances attending the prisoner's life and character that ini an-
other quarter might be considered influential in varying the sentence
pronounced-the oniy sentence that could be pronounced bY the
trial Judge upon the verdict rendercd.

The lfrst point brought forward by Mr. Kerr was a question
whether there was misdirection, or nondirection, on the part of the
trial Judge in regard to the defence of însanity. The Judfge
clearly charged the jury that the defence liad souglit to prove in-
sanity on the part of the prisoner, and told them that this would
have to be proven beyond reasonable doubt in tbc mînds of the
jurors. Hie told them that, should they take sucli a view, they
could bring in a verdict of " not guilty on the ground of insanlity,»ý
which would have meant, not that the prisoner would go free, b)ut
that lie would be detained in custody until some arrangement wvould
be mnade for bis future control-until the Court would direct Borne
course to be followcd by the authorities. The Criminal Codle
places the onus on the prisoner to shew that his condition was suceli
that he would not be found guilty of murder; that lie was lahouring
under natural imbecility or diseuse of the mind to such an eXteut
as to render him incapable of appreciating the nature and quality
of the set, and of knowing that it was wrong. And the learned
trial Judge pointed out tbat this liad to be proven " beyond reason..
able doubt." In saying this, lie did not, as Mr. Kerr souglit to
shew, go beyond proper bounds. The jury were bound to presume
that the prisoner was sane until tbey were reasonably satisfied that
the contrary was proved. If tbey had reasonable doubts, they
could not properly lind that tbe contrai'y was proved. Tie pris-
oner could not well coxuplain of the attitude of the Crowvn on ti.
branch of the case. Everybody connectedl with the trial in an
official capaeity desiredl to give the jury the fullest possible in-.
formati4on on the. point in question, and it seems clear that when
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ail thie evidence was laid before the jury, thcy were not of two
inids on the subject. Medical experts were furnisbied by the

Crown with instructions to sec tlie vuuing man, aîîd ascertain the
state of his mind. From wlîat thcsc experts said, as a resuit of
their inquiries, lie was evidently a persori of vers' l0w mnoral >iatuis.
With regard to that there eould lic 1o doubt. ('ertail lie mas
unconscious of many things tuit go lu make a wl-euae
character. But the miedical experts felt obliged lu state tliat, su
far as they could aseerlain, tbere w'as no rmaisun tu suppose f liat lic
wvas nol, at the moment of tue commission of the crime, capable o'f
understaniding the nature and qualihy of the act anîd uof kowiug it
to be wrong., There was other evidenjce, some of wliich tendedî to
the opposite view, but the jury imust hîave felt flot cunvinceed as
reasoniable inien thiat tbe pîca of ins>aniîy was proven.

In the second place, Mr. Kerr countended that there wvas îlot a
sufllciently accurate charge on t1e part of the trial Judge on Ihuse
as well as somne uthier points that would have enabled flic jury tu l
reduce the crime to manslaugliter. But, in going uver tlcharg
at the trial, we find tha tlic presiding Judge tuuk up tliese, poinits
at Mlr. Kýerr's instance, going fully mbt tlie law on the subjeci,
TJhere is nu reasun bo suppose thait fle jury did îlot understand
what was nccessary to find upon flic evidence in order to conme to
thev conclusion that the crime was manslauglîter and of inurder.

MNlr. Kerr, in the third place, laid stress upon the fact that tlîe
Judge, aller tlie jury lad been out for an hour, recallcd tlîei lu
as4tcertini if tliere were any puoints upon which they were iii doubt.
MNr. Kerr'-*s p)oint was that, in folluwing tlîis course, tlîe learned
JudIge indicated thal thiere 'vas ncýed for basfe--that t1e jury was
proceedinig too leisurely in arri% iing at their verdict. We areo agreed
that it w.is quite within the rgtof the Judge tu recaîll the jury
at thiat fime, or at any f ime, if lie tbougbt the jury were deýsirouts of
further explanation about any question. Wc desire lu eînphasise
in the strongest possible way our view f ual il is not desirable or
right thiat a jury shuuld he hurried in flic sliglîtest degree. TheY
should bie permitted to take aIl the lime they want in any case,
and particularly in a case of this kind. But nothing that was said
by the trial .Judge i11 Ibis instance wouid lead one to, suppose Ilit
hie wanted the jury 10 hurry. H1e reealled them, nol hoi ask tlîem, lu
hurry, but ho give them any additional assistance they miglit need.

Mr. Kerr, in the fourth place, took exception ho the trial
Judge's reference to the righh of the jury to accompany their ver-
dJict with a recommendation to merey. 11e souglit to shew that, in
mnaking Ibis allusion, the learned trial Judge w-as in danger uof de-
tracýting from. the responsibilihy whieh the jury should feel, and
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which it is always the duty of a Judge to make the jury feel, ii
case of sucli moment as the on1e now under review. A referene
the right that a jury have to accompany their verdict with a recc
mendation to niercy is not an impropricty or sucli an act as
could hold to amount to a misdirection. An allusion of this k!ý
is probably made by counsel in most murder trials at some sti
or other of the trial, and in these days of wide-spread reading
ought to be pretty well known to juries that it is open to, them
make such a recommendation, and that sucli a recomm-endation,
made, mnust be deait with by the Governor in Council. With
cumstances that might be considered to render it expedient
proper to reduce the penalty, this Court lis nothing to do. T]
sliould be referred to a different tribunal than the trial Judge
this Court; they can be acted upon by the Executive alone. Il
there that such considerations are to be urged, and it is there t
they are to be acted upon, if at ail.

We have had an opportunity of fully considering in anot.
case* all tlie points that were brouglit out in argument. We hi
also had the advantage of Mr. Kerr's forcible presentation of
case. If we thouglit that further consideration of the case wu~
lead to a conclusion different from that which we have reached,
'would be only too glad to postpone our decî,ýion. As it is, wve
not believe that it would be merciful to the prisoner to raise f
hopes of that kind. It is better that lie should know that, so
as the Courts are concerned, lie has nothing more to hope for. 'l
responsibility for furtlier aitiotn is 110w with the Executive; a
course to executive clemency is open to, him to the last moment

The questions submitted will be answered in accordance w
tlie views 1 have endeavoured to express.

* Ru y. Ventrieini. ante 961.
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8MÂALLWOOD BROTHERS v. POWELL. 10*25

JuN.'E 30TuI, 1910.

SMALLWOOD BRIOTHIERS v. POWELL

Puilding Contract--Constrwition-Payment - Performance of
Work - Satisfaction of Akrchitert -- l>roof -('rrtificatr
Changes in Specifications-Aulhority of Oivner or A'rrhitert
" They - - Extras - Dexluctiot,ç -Arbitration -I>rogress
Certificat es-Eviden ce-Be jection-Newv Tria!.

Aýppeal by the Meondant frorn the judgment Of CL( TEU, J., Of
the 22nid Dccnber, 1909, in favour of the plaintiftl% contractoi-,,
in an acetion to recover $1,470 for work allegcdI t,) hae e onc
for the defendant in thie creetion of a bîouse and stable- iii 'Porontol,
aud for a declaration of a lien on the defendant'.s lands for thiat
amnount. Judgment wvas given for thle full amount of tle plin-
tiffs' dlaim. There was aiso a counterclaim, which wag disînissed,

Th'le appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GXRnow, MAcLXRE'J,
MimuwriT, and MAÀGEE, VJ.A.

C. A. Moss, for the defendant.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.O., and D. lJrquhart, for the plainiffs.

MAGEE,, T.A. :.- -The defcndant's undertakingg was that, in con-
sideration of the plaintiffs strictly performing their covenants and
agreement, he would pay in the manner specifled, that W8 75 per
cent. fortnightly on account of the contract as the work slould
proceed, the balance of the contract and ail extras to be paid within
33 days from the completion of the work, and alter the contractors
should have rendered te Rie arehitect a statement of the balance
due. The plaintiffs covenanted to perform the work well and
thorouighly agreeablY In the plans and specifications, to the satis-
faction, and under the direction, of the architect, and to provide
mach material as should be proper and sufficient for complet ing
thie works shewnw. on the plans and specfications --ut this was
subject to the right of the defendant or his architeet to require
Changes.. What, then,, was this right of change? The provision
in clause "third" is, that, should the defendant or his architect
require alterations, deviations, or omissions, "they shall have
the riglit and power to inake such change or changes . . . and
the rame shall in no wise affect or make void the contract?" The
fair construction of the word "they" is, 1 think, "whoever so
yequires." It might be very proper to provide for joint action
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before making changes, but the question is, do the words iuse
imply that the plaintiffs were not to make changes, unless bothi thi

defendant and bis architeét made the requisit ion. for thiem?

think they do not so imply, but that the plaintiffs were bouifd t

comply with. the requisition of either, and, if so, that the authorît

of either for a change would entitle the plaintiffs to ho pai
accordingly. The use of the word " requllr" supports, as

think, this con-truction, as ii is manifestly used in fthe sense

demanding and not of needing, and a demand would be uaeles

which could not be enforced; also the work was to be donc uind(

the "direction>' of the architeet.
Then, if the architect required a change, and the plaintif

complied, they would in se cemplying ho fulfllhing their contrac,
and if they refused they would not be fulfiling At. Hlaving
fulfilcd their part, they wouldl ho entitled to ask the defendant 1
fulfili bis part by paying thexu.

It is not, therefore, a question whether the 'buildings have beE

constructedl in accerdance with the original plans and specifloe

tiensq, but whether any changes therefrom have been made in a,
cordance with the contract.

Then wbat proof did the plainti4lfs offer of their performaxi

of tbe work? The defendant did net agree to pay except 33 daý
after its comýletion. The only exidence offered, was the defen,
ant's answers on bis examinatien for discovery admitting that I
bad four progress certificates, the last under protest becaunse ti

plaintiffs were net; entitled to it, and practically aidmitting, j

beiAwy signed by the architect and as being unpaid, another pr

gresa certillcate for $200 and the final certificate for $1,27 ui a

a letter received by him from the architect stating that thec pIali

tiffs had coxupletedl their work, and it was not f air to hiold ba(

the final certificate any longer, and he bail given it to themi.

The defendant ... stated that lie did not authiorise ai

departure £rom the contract or 'authorise or require any ait(,

ations or deviatiens fromn the contract, and that lie badl been livii
in the bouse since October, 1908. He was then asked 'whiat boi

the brickwork was in, and objection was lat once madle thant 7

ovidence could be given as te the actual work not heing, in aceox'
ance witb the plans and specifications, in the face of the architeci
certifleate,ý ne fraud being alleged. To this objection the tri
Judge gave effect. A number of instances were mentioned 1by t
defendant's counlsel in which it was alleged that the contract hi
not beeu coxnplied with, aud reference was made to tbe particule
delivered for other instances, and it was prepoced te examiine t
defeidant and call other witnesses te establisa these deparfxur
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and in support of the defendant's counterclaini fu pruo.e the dani-
age arîsing fromi them; but flie evidence was rejl-tod, ani judg-
ment given in the action and on the üountere-lajîn a.gainszt the
defendant.

'l'le first question which arises is, wliether tliwrç ig prof-, that
the eontract lias been coînplicd with te the saiMautiuîi uf the
ar&hitcet. Neither lie nor the plaintiffs are called. T'roof of
facts necessary to be proved shuuld be uinder oath. We, have liere
the fact proved tlîat the architect h.as -,iven a certifleate, but we
hav-e not the truth of the certifieakteý eî4tablished. 'lle
defendant did net agree te pay in 3M days alter the arc'hiteût's
final certificate, but after eoipletiun. The euntraut, it is truc,
eontains a clause, "I>rovided further tlîat, if requiired, in each
case a certificate shail be CGbtailed by the contractor f rom flic
Regýistrar ... that hie . .. nds nuo ehais liens
or dlaims, recorded .. and thereupon and on or hefore thie
eaid thirty-third day alter coînpletion of the snid wurks, a final
rertifleate shall be obtained from and signed by the arehitert.
Buit the samne proviso goes on te ileelare tlîat " if, froin anv
resoinable cause whatever, such final certificate slîould not 1w
obtainedI or the givîng of the saine should be reftise-d by said
architect, the said contractor shall nevertheless . . .be en-
t itled to proeeed at law te enforee paymnît of the balance due to
himi. . and the production of a finial certificate shial net

in any case be a condition precedent te his riglit to reeo%,er...
and such balance .. shahl bc recovered, if justly duie, witlîuut
the necessity of any production in evidence of any final certificate,
and the right of action hereby provided shall net be controlled by
the arbitration clause liereinafter set forth."

it is, 1 think, manifest that the gîving of the final certifleate
if of littie importance, and tuat the riglîts of flic partie, in the
artion are te be determined wholly irrespective of its beirv oh-
tained or not. . .-- The fact te be proved at the trial, thiere-
fore, la not the giving of bis certificate, but the fuct of bis satis-
faction; and that, in se far as it may be availcd of, sheuld be proved
by oral testimony. If it were a qluestion cf previous, instruction
for a deviation, the previous instruction in writing woîild be estab-
Iished by tlie proof of the writing, but sub).sequenit written staternent
of satisfaction is net proof of ýatisfacion. Then there is nuthing iu
this contracýtenabling ,thie architeet te forgive defauit of performance.
le xna '% in advance, wben he bas the chic(e, require a change te bie
made, but that dfe4 net authorise him always te say, " Yeu have
doue that which you shouhd net have done, or, you have lef t undone
that which you should have done, but, although I arn net satisfied,
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I shall overlook it," or -"I shall deduct so much from your price?'
The contract is, that the work shall be done in accordance with it to
lis satisfaction, not to, bis indulgence, and the performance should
be proved by some one who can prove it. There was, therefore,
here, I think, a failure of proof on the part of the plaintiffs as
to the performance of the contract itself.

But as to thc extras claimed and deductions, the contract
shews that the archîtect's is not the, final word. Clause « sixth 1'
provides that, should any dispute ariq'e as to the value of axiy
dlaim for extras or deductions after the architect bas given Lis
final certificate in writing on the completion of the contradt, the
sanie shall be referred to arbitration. Tbe parties bave not lier.
chosen to seek arbitration, but the dispute exists, and
tbey are entitled to bave it properly tried.

Anotber matter to be referred to is, that part of the plain-
tiffs' dlaim is ou a progress certificate for $200. It is expreiv1
declared that sncb certificates in no way lessen the total and final
responsibility of tbe contractor nor exempt bim fromn liability to
replace work if it be afterwards discovered to bave been badly don.
or not according to tbe drawings and specifleatioSu either in exe-
cution or materials. That, of course, dees not; touch the quies-
tion of bis exemption after a final certificate, but wben we flnd
tbat the final certificate is not itself necessary nor conelusive,
the provision 1 have alluded to goes to shew that thorougli per-
formance of the work was wbat tbe parties bad in mind, and theo

enntaetns WçTP Tnt ta p-pP 1-hroigh temparnry non-hlIE,;covery
of inferior work.

On tbe wbole, I think tbe case sbould go back for trial, not
merely on account of tbe f ailure of proof on the part of the
plaintiffs, but aiso on accounit of the refusai, te, allow the defend-
ant to prove, if be can, wberein the contract has not been per-
forined, eitber accordîng to its termis or as varied according to its
ternis. The coats of tbe former appeal slieuld be to the defendant.
The costa of the former trial shouTld be deait with by the Judge
at the new trial.

Moss, C.T!)., <IÂRBw and MA&oLÂREN, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,
that paragrapli 5 of the contract applied; that the architeet, aet-
ing under thiat paragraph, was. an arbitrator; that no award had
been made; and that the appeal should stand over until sucb a
aw'ard should be made.
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FOLEY v. BARBER.

Company,- Winding,-up-&ontrib u'tories - Mi.srepresen iation. -

Action to Set aside Application for and Allotment of Shares
.-Evidence--Incorporated Company Becoming Sh areholder-

*Potmers of Company-Manitoba Joint Stock Companies Act
-Poweito of Vice-I>resident and Manager -Absence of By-
14 w--R esobutton. 

1

Appeal by the plaintiffs, an incorporated company, frorn the
judgmaent of MÂGEBE, J., auto 40, disiuissing the action.

The appeal was hourd by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN,
and MÏ%fREDITU, JJ.A.

E. D. Armour, K.C., and H. W. Miekie, for the plaintiffs.
J. A. Macintosh and Britton Osier, for the defendant Barber.
H. H. Shaver, for the defendant Carpenter.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEIIEDITII,

JT.A. :-Tho learned trial Judge's findings, upon conflicting
evidence, cannot be disturbed; it may indeed be that thore
shoul hc o10 inclination to disturb them, even if our oppor-
tunities for flnding the truth, regarding the facts in question, were
as great as his; and 1 may add that the plaintiffs have far from
iatitfied me thut in taking the stock they relied upon any ot the
things whieh they now cali misrepresentations, thut, if no sucli
ni asr0pre'entations had been made, they would not have acted

just as they did.
Upon the question of law involved, my opinion also ugrees

with that expressed, and given effeet to, by tlie trial Judge. The
plaintiffs hud power to purchuso stock in the other company,
though they could not regnlarly do so except when authorîsed by
a by-a c-Ontirnied ut a gencral meeting; but the want of such
a by-lawr seems to mo to ho but one of those irregularities whieh
the' decided cases make ineffectual ugainst the other company,
acting, as it did, in guod fuith. The casve would. of courr:e, ho
very'% different if the pluintilis had no powor to plin Iaýc s11ch
stock; so, too, if the Act liad pro vided for thie registration of the
by-Iaw in a mailler accessible to those dealinig wÎtli tho plaintiffs.

If these things ho so, it is needless to, considler any of the other
questions argued here at such grout length; and, considering tbat
they are î-o, I would dismiï.s the appeal.

VOL. i. o.w.x. N<o.426t
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JUNE 3OTHJ 1910.

*BEARDMORE v. CITY OF TORONTO.

(ionstitutianal Law-Powers of Provincial Legislature-Author.
ising Municipal Corporations ta Acquire and Dist-rîive EIec-
trie Energy-B. N. A. Act, sec. 92 (8), (10)-Validation of
Con trcts with Hydro-ElecKri Power Commisson-Stay of
Pending Actions-Righ t of Court ta Inquire into Val'idity of
Statut os.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of a Divisional Court,
20 0. L. R. 169, affirming the judgment of BoYD, C., ib. 165.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., CIARROW, MÂÇLAREN,

MEREDiTHi, JJ.A., and BRITTON, J.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and H1. 0'Brien. K.0., for the plain-
tiff.

H. L. Drayton, K.C., and H. Howîtt, for the defendants.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General for Ontario.

Mass, C.J.0.-. . . . Upon the appeai to this Court the
argument was 7ubstantially con fiuied to the discussion of two ques-
tions, viz., whether the legisiature had legisiative power to, auth-
orise and empower the city of Toronto ta manufacture, or, by
contract with the llydro-Electric Power Commission. to acqui2re,
electrie power and energy, and not only use such power and
energy for lighting its streets and buildings and for purposes of
a cognate character (which, it was conceded, might be done), but
also seli and dispose thereof to private citizens and others for use
by them; and whether recourse ta the Courts for the purpose of
testing the constitutional validity of the legislation is harred by
the provisions of the Act 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 19....

In dealing with this appeal, it does not seem ta be neces-sary
for us ta go beyond the well-considered judgment pronouineed by
the learned Chancellor, speaking for a Divisional Court, in Sinith
v. City of London, 20 0. L. R. 133. Ail the considlerations
pressa upon us by counsel for the appellant in this case appear
te ho fu]ly and coinpletely answered, and it would ho but idie re-
petition to travel once more over the same ground. ..

* This case wiU be reported ln the Ontario Law Reports,
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DOMINION EXPRESS GJO. v. MA&UGIIÂN. 1

The conclusions of this Court accord with those of the learned
Chancellor.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same con-
clusion.

GÂRRow and MACLAIIEN, JJ.A.. and BRITTON, J., aLSo0 Cou-
curred.

JUNE 30T11, 1910.

*DOMINION EXPRESS CO. v. MAUIJOIAN.

prjners&ip-_Ho1ding out-Estoppel-Representation of Autho-
rity-Publicity-Knowledge--Scope of Busiiness.

Appeal by the defendant John Maughan from the order of à
Divisional Court; 20 0. L. R. 310, rcversing the judgment of
RIDD)ELL, J., at the trial, whereby the action was dismissed s
iagainaFt the defendant Johin Maughian, and directing that judg-
nient be entered for the plaintifis again.4 that defend eut, in an
action for $1,395.13, being the amount of certain money ordere
alleged to have been drawn by John Mauighani & Son, as agents
for the plaintiffs, and for indemnity in respect of another order
not aoutdfor. The defendant John Maughian denies any
ageney eîthier by him or bis firm, for the plaintiffs, and as8erted
that thie agency, if any, was the defendant llarry Maughan's in-
dividually, and also denied that llarry Mauglian was a memaber
of tile firm of John Maughan & Son, and denicd that llarry
Mauighan had any right to sigu the name of John Maughan &
Son. The 1)ivisional Court considered that the defendant John
Maughan bail so held out the defendant ]Iarry Maughan as his
partiier as to make the former liable to, the plaintiffs.

Thie appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., (I&nRow, MÂOL&uRE,
,MERtEDITH, JJ.A., and MiDDLEToN, J.

W. IL Smyth, K.C., and W. J. Bolandl, for the defendant.
Shirley Denison, for the plaintiffs.

_MIDDLETON, J. :-The law governing this case, as preBented by
the plainifts, je accurately stated by Lord Wensleydale in Dickin-

* Tia caue wilI b. reported In the Ontario Law Reporte.
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son v. Valpy (1829>, 10 B. & C. 128, 140. . . . In the later
ease of Ford v. Whitmarsh (1840), Huri. & Walm. 53, Parke, B.,
in giving the judgment of the Exehequer Chaxnber, said: " The
defendant would be liable if the debt was contracted while lie was
actuallv a partner, or upon a representation of himeelf as a
partner to the plaintiff, or upon such a publie representation of
himiself in that character as to-lead the jury Vo conclude that the.
plaintiff knowing of that representation, and believing the de-
fendant to, be a partner, gave him credit under that belief." Ac-
cepting thîs as the test, in the case at bar the plaintiffs must fail,
because, assuming in their favour that there was a holding out, no
attempt was nmade at the trial Vo bring the case within either branch
of the rule. No evidence was given Vo shew that at the tîie credit
was given the plaintiffs knew of the circumstances now relied on a.
constituting a holding out, or that they gave credit upon the.
laith of any public repute which would satisfy a jury "that tiie
plaintiffs knew of it and believed him to be a partner?" The trial
Judge, who liere occupied the position of the jury, wvas not so
satisfied, and there was noV any evidence upon which he could be
asked so Vo flnd....

[Ileferenee Vo Edmonson v. Thompson and Blakley, 8 Jur.
N. S. 235; Thompson v. Toledo National Bank, 111 VJ. S. 529;
Pott v. Eyton, 3 C. B. 32.]

The necessity of knowledge by the plaintiff of the facts relied
upon would appear to be plain when it is, remembered that the
liability is based upon estoppel: Scarf v. Jardine, 7 App. Cas. 345.

For another reason, the plaintiffs, in my vîew, fail. The hold-
ing out was of a partnerhip as ",general insurance agents.> Th.e
liability'sought Vo, be impoped is as " agents for the sale of signed
money orders " issued by the plaintiff. Such an agency is beyond
the scope of the business held out.

lTpon the argument of the appeal it was saz7ested Clýa t he
plaintiffs nûght have presented their ea.e in a more formiidable
way thus: "AV the request of Harrv Maughan, we suipplied 'Johin
Maughan & Son' with the money orders in question. We( gave
credit Vo 'John Maughan & Son,' and, if John Maughan is the sole
member of the flrrn, he is liable for that which was supplied to
him under bis trade name at the instance of his agent, be lie
partner or servant." The same answer, 1 tbink, is open Vo tle
defendant. The act was beyond the apparent scope of the agency,
Rlad the inoneyý orders been supplîed for use in the busiiness-- carried
on, the contention would have been sound, but tbc sale of mnoney-
orders is, as I 'have said, beyond the scope of the business oi<' gexierai insurance agents," and 1I do noV think the plaintifs-' casýe
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is in any way helped by the fact that; the plaintitis rnay have
thoughlit that John Maiighan & Son would have heen thenwelves
purchiasers of the orders required in their buqiness. If it was in-
tended that the money orders should only be used in the business,
the agreement actually signed does îiot carry otit the intention.

The appeal should he allowed and the jiidgment of fliddell,
J., restored, with cS;ts throughout.

Moss, C.J.O., agreed in the resuit reached bv MIVOLETON, J.,
for rü.asons stated in1 writing.

Gmimow and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also concurred,

M»ERmTln, T.A., dissented, for reasons stated iii writing.

JUNE 30TU, 1910.

PIURSE v. GOWGANDA QUBEN MINES 1JIMITED.

ompaisy--ehbscrîption for Shares-Contract tunder Seal-Action
for Relief .from-raud and M'i.representalîon by Agents -

ffon-existeni (Jompany-PaW'ies-Sale of Xining Claims to
Company ai Ex~cessive Price--Abse&ce of Prospect wç-A îloi-
ment of ,Sharce (?alls.

Appeal by the plaîntff f rom the judgment of Bo-Y», C., who
tried the action without a jury, dismissing it.

The objeet of the action was to relieve the plaintiff f rom a con-
tract under seal to take 5,000 share8 of the capital stock of the
defendant Companly.

The statement of laim, rset forth that; the defendants, " through
their agent,'" procured the plaintiff to sign a subscription for 5,000
ahares, and on the 30th December notified him that he had been
allotted 5,000 shares, and thereafter placed him upon the regîster
of shareholders, and called upon him to, make payment in re-
spect of calls upon the said shares, and that the subscription was
otbtained by fraud, and misrepresentation and. fraudulent conceal-
ment of material facts "on the part of the defendants and their
agentbe." A certain agreement of the 7th Pecember, 1908, be-
t-weeu fllenry Barber, Rtobert Greig, and the American Securitiem
Limited, which was referred to in the contract signed by the plain-
tiff and annexed thereto, was then referred. to, ana it was alleeed
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that bel ore its date Barber had obtained an option from the ownerr,
of mining dlaims for about $12,500 and about 25,000 shares of
stock ini the company to lie incorporated to acquire the dlaims,
and that, in order to induce the plaintif[ to subscribe, the defend-
ants " and their agents Barber and Greig " fraudulently eoncealed
from the plaintiff the f act that Barber or Barber and hisag ci
ates were to reeive the difference in cash between the $12,500 and
the $9 5,000 to be paid him under the agreement; that they also,
represented that no stock was to be is'sued other than for ca-sh as
set out in the agreement, while in faet about 25,000ý shares were
to be transferred to the original owners of the claims, and that
they represented to the plaintiff, contrary to the fact, that ail the
information which could lie obtained. was contained in the agree-
ment. It was further alleged that at the date of the plaintifr.
Bubscription no prospectus of the company had been flled in accord-.
ance with the Mines Act; that the plaintiff's subscription was
obtained by oral representations; and that lie had repudiated higt
Pubscription and made no payments. And the plaintiff dlamed a
declaration that bis subscription was not binding upon hîm, and
that lie was not a shareholder, and an order for the removal of his
name from the stock register.

The defendants, in their statement of defence, set up and in-
aisted upon the plaintiff's agreement to subscribe, denied ail fraud
and fraudlulent misrepresentation, asse'rted the regularity and
validity of ail the proceedings, and counterclaimed for the cal.

Boyin, C., found against the plaintiff on the all-eged fraud and
held him bound as a suliscriber for the 5,000 shares, but did flot
giTe effect to the counterclaim, a5s the American Soeurities Limited
were not before the Court. H1e dismissed both the action and the
rounterelaim.

UTpon the plaintiff's-application for leave to appeal di.rectly to
the Court of Appeal, bis counsel consented to an amendment being
made by adding the American Securities Limited as defendants
in the action and plaintiffs by counterclaim. This was done, and
the pleadings were amended aceordingly.

The plaintiff having appealed, the defendants gave notice o! a
cross-appeal as to the counterclaim, but it was agreed between
counsel that it shoul d not bie proceeded with, it being understood
that sucli dispoeition of it was without prejudice to the defendanta'
right to proceed by action for the recovery of the cails, if entitled
to be paid theni.
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The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MÂOLýAREN',

MICmEDITii, and MAGEE,, JJ.A.

I. S. Rlobertson, for the plaintiff.

W. R1. Smyth. K.C., for the defendants.

Moss, C.J.O.-. . . In so far as the plaintif! seeks relief

founded on rnisrepresentatioii and fraud in inducing hin to become

a party to and sigu the subscription agreemnent, the plaintiff, wh.ile

alleging in his statement of claim that Barber and Greig« were the

agents of the Gowganda Queen Mines, takes the position in argu-.

ment that no contract eau be made on behaif of a non-existent cor-
p'oration, and that there bas been no transfer to aîid adoption by
the Gowganda Queen Mines nor any novation s0 as to create
privity between that company and the plaintiff.

Upon this hypothesis the plaintif! bas not brought before the
Court the proper parties intere8;ted in upholding the agreement,
viz., Barber and Greig. But, apart from this, the Chancellor ho&
found, upon the evidence, that the c~harges~ of frau<I and imposition
are not sustained, and upon the plaintiff's own shewing it was

made plein that no representation or statement was mnade to him

other than such as are contained in the agreement of the 7th

December, 1908. This was left with the plaintiff, and he admit.

havrg read and understood it, and, after a night's deliberation,
he dleeided for himsell to becorne a subscriber.

As to the large profits said to have been intended to be made

by' Barber out of the transfer to the company, that is something

in respect of whieh the company niay yet eall Barber to aceount.

But at present the company is not the complainant. and the plain-
tiff iq not entitled to put forward on its behaif an alleged improper

or dishonest sale to it at an excessive price as a ground for relief
froin the agreement he signed.

The plaintiff, therefore, not being in a position to be relieved

from his agreement on the record upon which he ha-, corne into

Court, is stili bound by the obligations it imposes upon him. Ile

cannot ask for a declaration as to his position in the coin-

pany' . fis agreement to subW'cribe being under seal, it inay be

that he is not in a position to repudiate it. See Nelson Coke and

Gas Co. v. Pellatt, 4 0. L. R. 481; lRe Provincial Grocers Co., 10
o. L. R. 705.

if, as he contends, only these persons who Figned the petition

for letters of incorporation and the accompanying memorandum

of agreemnent and stock became incorporated and formed the coin-

pa-ny--48 to which see lie Nipisaing Planing Mills C'o., 18 O. L.

R. 8o-it follows that they must aet for and as the company until
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others are made or become shareholders by allotruent of shareg to
persons subscribing or applying therefor or otherwise. At this
stage the time when it became incumbent upon the company to
issue a prospectus had not arrived.

The coxnpany assumed, whetlier regularly or otherwise it is not
proper to determine at this stage. to allot to, the plaintiff the nurm-
ber of share3 for which he agreed to suùbscribe.

The Chancellor determined that it was not proper to give to
the plaintiff a deelgration which might have the effect of debarxing

reco very of cails, leaving open to ail parties ail grounds of action
or defence that mîglit be open ini sucli an action.

In tlie circumstances, lie appears to have adopted the proper
course, and his judgment should be aflrmed.

The appeal, should, therefore, be dismissed with costs, and the
cross-appeal without costs. But both disinissals should be with-
ont prejudice to such further steps for recovery of or defence to
any dlaim. for calls as either party xnay be advised to take.

MEREDITHL, J.A., for reasons stated ini writing, agreed thiat the
appeal should be dismissed.

GAmROW, MACLAREN, and MAGEE, JJ. A., a1sc, concurred.

JUNB 3OTU, 1910.

MoLEAN v. TOWNSHIP' OF TIOWLAND.

Highway -Way Subwtitnuted for Original Recul Allouunce-Pay-.
ment-Prsumption -Lapse of Time - By-law Est ablishing
Deviation Road-User by Publie - Dedication-Acquieuece.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of BRiTToN, J., dis.-
missing the action, which was brouglit to restrain the dofendants
from breaking down or removing the plaintiff's fences and usig
his land as a public highway, and for damages, etc.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GA&RRow, MÂoiLp.mi<,
MBREDiTii, and MAQEE, JJ.A.

M. Wilson, K.C., and C. R. Atkinson jun., for the plaintiff.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the defendants.

MEREDITH, J.A. -I have no manner of doubt that, froni the.
facts proved li this case, there can be no other reasonable con-
cluiion fliax tht there was a sale of the way in question by the
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'eider McLean to the municipality. afterwards confiried anîd at'ted
upon for many years, by hirn as weil as by the defendants. The
provision for the appointmuent of an " arbiîtrator " to lay out the
new road, is not incousistent with, but supports, mv view of the
existence of this agreement-, the neiw road had to be laid out by
smre on1e, and the parties agreed u'pou a mupetent indiffereat
per.son to lay it ont.

The original allowance for road had been op,-ened for traffic,
and so the xnunicipality were bound to keep it in repa:ir; that road
c-roý:sed two ravines, which necessitated the cojfnrion of two
bridges ; the bridges hand been burncd;- in the iîtrct of ail con-
cerned it was thought better to acquire a new wav wlîieh would
avoid the necessity for any bridges; and it is qoite cîcar to me tiiot
it was agreed, on ail bands, that sucli a road a,ý that in question
should ho substituted for the original road: it is manifest that it

asoagreed upon betu cen the municipality and the eIder MeLvaîî,
as weil as that lie should give sueli mîcw way throui bis land ani
have the old road instead; whether hie was Vo have a sun of money
in addition is not proved; but, if it had been, that can make no
'difference; for it ought, after such a lapse of time, espeeially having
regard to the municipal offices held by the eider MeLean. to be
presurned to have been paid; and, if not paid, any claim to it is
nov barred by lapýse of time. The municipality passed a by-law
iia the year 1876 to establish the new road as a deviation f rom, and
instead of, the old bridged road; and ever since, now aimost 34
Years, effeet has been given, by ail conccrned, to this arrangement
-the eider McLean. bis son (the plaintiff), the rnunicipality, and
the public, with thi-, single exception, that, in recent timfes, the
plainiff set up the contention that $60 was to have been given in
addition to the oid road for the new one, but had nover been paid;
it vas demanded, and, being refused, this costly ]iti-ation wau
begun, litigation inexcusable, as it seem3- Vo me, haviug regard Vo
its Cost in comparison to the value of the land in question, or the
Suin dexnanded, $60, as weil as Vo ail the circumstance,- of the case.
IDuring ail those years there was no attempt Vo compel the repair
or the original road, nor even a suggestion, fromn any quarter, that
any tzuch obligation aVili existed; the fenees were erected by the
ovuers of the land so as to avoid interference with the new road;
the. nev road was, during ail that tii-e, used in lieu of the oid one
-- dt cari maire no difference that there may have been a deviation
fromin)ts true line; and the trafflo vent around the ravines instead
o! across thein, the very thing vhich was agreed upon by the par-
tie and provided for in the by-law. Since that transaction the
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eider McLean was for two years, clerk Of the mumncipal, couneil,

and for nine years treasurer Of the municipality; so that the very

strongest kind of a case in f avour of an exchange is madle out.

If there had been no0 agreement, there wouid, ini ny opinion,

be strong evidence of dedication, by the eider MeLean, acquiesoed

ini, and acted upon ail thefe years, by the plaintiff and ail ooncern.d

i the way.
Upon this ground the plaintiff's case seems to me to fail so

plainly that it is quite unnecessary, and so not advisable, to deal

with any other of the many subjecté discussed, at such great leugth,
bers.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

IMÂGEE, J.A., agreed, for reasons given in writing.

Moss, C.J.O., GkimRow and MÂCLAREN, JJ.A., also agreed.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

PmIVI ;AxÂL COURT. MAY 17mH 19)10.

*Rz MOLSON, WARD v. STEVENSON.

Will-Two Testament ary 'Writings of Different Dates-Issuffe of

Letters of Admdni.stration with both Annexed-Rev cation.-

Intenton--Resid2Jy Glamee-Presumption agist Int.#iacy.

AppeaI by the defendants Horatio Stevenson and Henry J.

Stevenson from the judgment of the Surrogate Court of the tUited
Counties of Northumberland and Durham finding that t-wo testa-

inentary wrîtings, dated respectiveiy the 1 7th December, 18715,
ana the l6th October, 1879,, together contained the last will anad

testament of Sophia IMoson, who died on the 23rd Decemnber,
1908, ana directing that ietteri of administration with the two
testamentary writings annexed should be issued to IL A. Ward, thé
plaintiff.

The flret will appointed executors, and, having a residuary
clauxse, dispoed of the whole estate. The second will appointed
the same executors, was called "'my Iast will," did not in any way
refer to the former document, had no revoking clause, no0 residuary

*This, case will b. reported in the Ontario LAw Reporte.
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clause, and did not diýpose of the whole estate actually existing at
the date of the decease, so that as to the part undisposed of, if the
second will alone were admitted to probate, there would have been
an intestacy.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHT, C.J.C.P., TEETZEI, and
MIDDLETON, JJ.

J. O. Dromgole, for the appellantr, contended that ouly the
later iil should be admittedl to probate, rlyiig chietl * on lit the
Estate of Bryvan, [1907] P. 125, 76 L. J. N. S. P. 30.

William Kingston, K.C., for the respondents, contended that
the decisioxi of the Judge below wus right.

TnB~ CouRT affirmed the decision of the Surrogate Court Judge,
distinguishing ýhe IBryan case.

DÎVrSIoNÂL COURT. JULY 2ND, 191<0.

*HESSEY v. QUINN.

Lanidiord and Tenant - Rent - Excessive DiRtress - Sta.tute of
Morlbridge--11 Geo. II. ch. 19, sec. 19-R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 342
- Damnages -Evidence -No-n?,nal Damages -1)aniages for
Holding over---Terins of Letting--Costs.

Appeal by the defendant Quinn front the judgmnent Of OSLER,

J.A., 20 O. L. R. 442.

The appeal was heard by FÂLCOl-BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.. BRITTON

and MIJDDLETON, JJ.

A. E. II. Creswicke, K.C., for the appellhnt.
F. G. Evans, for the defendant Ileeve.
J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MIDDLETON, T.:-
The right to, damages for excessive distress given by the Statute
of Marlbridge was not interfered with or modifledl by the Imperial
statute il Geo. II. ch. 19, sec. 19, which provides that "'when any
distress shall be made for any kind of rent justly due, and any
jrregularity or unlawful act shall be afterwards done by the party

*This case will be reported in the Ontario Law Reporta.
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or parties distraining," the party aggrieved "may recover fui]
satisfaction for t.he special damage . . . sustained thereby.
and no more." These statutes, somewhat modifled in language,
but substantially the sanie, are now found'in R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 342.

In Foa, 3rd ed., p. 528, it is said that the statute of George
applies te actions for excessive distres, Whitmorth v. Smith, 5
C. & P. 250, is cited as authority for this proposition. Ail thiat
case determined waw, that wheu some rent was due trover wtrnld
not lie. The statement is in, confliet with other authorities, and
erroneous.

The statute in question was passed, as its preamble shews, to
relieve landiords from the decisions holding that any irregularity
in the proceedings authorised by the statute 2 W. & M., leading up
to the sale of the thinga distrained, rendered the landiord a tres-
passer ah initio. The true view is, that the statute is conflned
to irregularities or illagalities arising after the diatress, anid lias
no application to the taking of an excessive distress. No doubt,
if applicable, special damnage would have to be shewn: Rogers v.
Parker, 18 C. B. 112; Lucas v. Tarleton, 3 11. & N. 116.

Piggott v. Birtles, 1 M. & W. 441, and Chandler v. Doultoti_3
H. & C. 553, shew that in the case of an excessive distresa there i8
a breach of the statutory duty to make a reasonable distress only,
and that some damage must be presumed. Black v. Colernan, 29
C. P. 507, is also in point. But, even when the statute rend that
in such case the landiord ïrhould be "grievously amereed,»
nominal or nearly nominal damages were allowed, unless substan.
tial damage was shewn. The cases cited give as indications of reai
damuage: (1) deprivation of the custody and use of the exce.asý
taken; (2) &eprivation of the power of selling while in eustody;
(3) extra expense ini replevin proceedings.

Upon the evidence in this case, there lias been no substantial
damage--4he bailiff took nominal possession only, and did not
interfere with the use and enjoyment of the goods; and, as re-
plevin was granted upon payment into Court of the rent due, there
is nothing upon which to found an award of more than nomnal
damnages. In none of the cases is there any indication. that exemp..
lary or punitive damages are proper. RTad any substautial damuage
been sustained, substantial and liberal damnages niight well b.
awarded.

The damages should be reduced to $5.
UJPou the evidence, it is impossible to disturb the findiug o>f the

trial Judge as t<e the terms upon which the six rooms are held.
The disPOsition of coszt- by the trial Judge should stand; but,

as succeas 's d'vided, there should be no costs of the appeal.
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DIV1>10NAL COURT. JUY2ND, 1910.

*R1E SCI-IJJMACHTEI AND) TOWN 0F IEL .

Munieicipa(il Corporations -Local Option By-law - Votîng ouý -
Vote of Town Clerk-9 Edw. VIL eh. 78, sec. 9-Paçminq Ly
'oiincil-S'pecial Meeting-Good Frid-ay->rinting of Ilr

List Done by Town Clerlc-Contract wilh Corporaiîon-Sov-u-
t'ineer - Appoin 1weuit -ý Si4ficien cy - Righi tIo I1 ote 'i1ý b
division whe-re Appointed Io Act-Deputy Jcturning ft>e
Q71aification as Voier-Finality of Voters' List-IJnabi1ty lu
Mark Ballot-Dec1aration-Vote'r Namned in Ls wû/c-
tion not (iven-M[isnomer of Voter-Riqht to Vote of Persron

IntededVotr'sChrî9tîan Naine not GvnVtso lie
ate-NauesEntered in PoIl IoAký bffue Do)« il of Vtu

(Tnauithoried, Pengons Present whlen ElecI ors 'oinqi Ai,,
pointiment of Agcnts-Tîme frMncplAcse.31
,842ý-I rreýgularities-A ppliadfiion of 'Ai 04lu gae qfa

ppal by Sehiuiiachur froîin an order ofMrETI,(.X>.
or the l6thl May. 1910, dismîsging a motion to quash a local option
bY-law of the town,

Thle by-law was submitted to the voters of the town on the 3rd
.Januaryv, ' 10- 440 voters cast their votes, of whoia 264 voted for
the byv-law. givingz it exactlv the three-fliths xnajority required by
the statute.

Thie appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDOP, C.J.K.B., BuUrroiN
and RIDLJJ.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the appellant.
C. J. loinian, K.C., for the town corporation.

RIDL . :-Tbe notice of motion contains soute 22 reaFons
in aIl, wichIi 1 shall deal with in the ordler in whieh thelv r
argued].

Objection 1. The by-laiv had not; the necessýary thiree-fifths- of
the Plector-q in îts favour. It is said that thie cýlerik utr the town

voeand thiat he had no righit go to do . . . . .hr wa IiueI

difference of oipinion in the Courts upon a shimîir (jesin:î..
as to the riltof a deputV returning oMlli- t vote: andi I think
the legisiturýe intended to settie that vexed ques,ýtion1 ald also thî'S
,whon the Act of 1909 w&- passed. The Liqu1or icrn Act. P. S.

1Thiq --qe will be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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O. 1897 ch. 245, by sec. 141 (1), provides that the by-law> bef ore
the final passing thereof, is to have been duiy approved by the eleo.-
tors, " in the manner provided by the sections in that behalf of
the Municipal Act." The marginal note here is to R. S. O. 1897
cli. 223, secs. 338 sqq.; and thissection of the Liquor Licenwe Act
has been always considered to require a vote in the same way and
by the same electorate as R. S. O. 1897 ch. 223 secs. 338 sqq., ini-
cludfing sec. 351. Section 351 makes applicable to sucli an elec-
tien " ail the provisions of secs. 138 to 206 inclusive, except sec.
179, of this Act." There was a difference of opinion in the Courts
as to the effect of this upon deputy returning officers-we need not
go into that question. The legislature in 1909, 9 Edw. VIIL eh. 73,
sec. 9, amended sec. 351 by making the exception cover enly sub-secs.
1 and 2 of sec. 159. It follows, then, that the legisiature have raid
that the provision that a clerk shall not vote shahl not apply to
voting of this character; whi]e they have excluded from the ex-
ception the case of deputy returning officers. Whatever else tii.
legisiature may mean, it must, I think, certainly mean that tiie
clerk ean vote at sucli a voting.

Objections 2, 3, and 4. The by-law was read the third timie on
the 25th Mardi. A special meeting had been called for the 21st
Mardi for the final passing of the by-law-that meeting was ad-
journed to the 28th iMarcli. On the 24th March another special
meeting was called for the following day, and upen the 25thi Mareh,
ail the members being present, the by-law was given its third read-
ing. rVwo ob)jections are taken to this: (1) that the 25th 'Mardi
was Good Friday; and (2) that there was no power te) cail a
meeting pending the adjournment of the former. The statute 6
Edw. V1I. ch. 47, sec. 24(4), makes it the plain duty of the counceil
te pass the by-law; and I arn unable to find anything in thie statute
forbîdding the holding of a meeting on Good Friday. Nor is there
anything at the common law....

[Reference to 4 BI. Coin. 63, 64; 27 Hen. VIII. ch. 5; Foster
v. Toronto R. W. Co., 31 O. R. 1, 4.]

It may be that, if any councillor objected on consejentious,
grounds te the meeting being heid, there might have been soin.
ground of complaint. I do not think that the act of the council,
unanimous and without objection, can be said te be other thau
valid, though done on Good Friday.

Nor dees the faet that a special meeting had been adjourned,
and was still, therefore, pending, inake any diflerence. Section
270 (1) gives te the head of every council the right " at any tiine
to " sumimon a s;pecial meeting thereef."1 . . . No exception i.s
made of the time betweeu the adjourment of any meeting and
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the time to which the meeting je adjourned. . . . Lt must lie
clear that if ail are present and none objecte, the special meeting
je regular....

Objections 5, 6, and 7 were not pressed.
Objections 8 and 9. The printing of voters' list, etc., waB doue

by the town elerk. There is no0 incompatibility ini the dual position
of the clerk and printer, sucli as in Rex v. Tizard, 9 B. & C. 418.
. . . Lt je true that " before entcring on the duties of his office "
h. must make and subscribe a solemn declaration that lie lias flot
. . . any intereet in any eontract with . . . the . . . cor-
poration. Il t is unnecessary to consider what would be the ellect
upon the contract if the clerk cntcred into one after his taking
office-it is sufficient to say that the statute doce not avoid the
0ffice. The same remark applies to, the argument that hie muet bie
held to have vacated hie office by reason of the alleged fact that ho
printed miaterial for the temiperance people. This disposes of ob-
jectioni 21.

Objection 10. This is directed against the vote of the clerk
aiready deait with in objection 1.

Objection 11. W. J. Duret lived ini polling subdivision No. 2,
having property in both No. 1 and No. 2. An appointment was
drawnýi up for him to act as scrutineer in No. 2, but a change was
mnade in pencil to No. 1, and then the mayor signed the appoint-
mient. This change was made at the rcquest of one Armstrong.
The clerk swears that lie gave this to I)urst at his requet; and
Purst swears that hie rcceivcd it and a certificate from the clerk,
and delivered both to the dcputy returning officer in pollîng-booth
for -No. 1 on the morning of the clection. This is sufficient proof-
the appointînent je regular. .. . lJpon the production of the
certificate Duret was entitled to vote: 3 Edw. VIL ch. 19, sec.
347 (2)..-

J. J. Neelin was the deputy returning officer in No. 2. Mai
certificate reads, Ilis a duly qualified tenant in polling subdivision
N\o. 1, and je thcrefore entitled to vote in No. 2?" Ilere not the
property but the "lother qualification " ie given, viz., that, Neelin je
a tenat-and the reet of the certificate shews that that meane a
tenant qualified, to, vote. H1e is "a person claiming to vote as a
tenant," whose case je provided for by sec. 113. Th le oath does
not specify the property, and I can see no difflculty, in case of sus-
picion, ini requiring the voter to take an oath. I am of opinion
that this objection fails....

Objection 12. George B. Nicol voted in a polling subdivision
where lie had no property as owner. Hie nome, however, appeare
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on the voters' list for No. 2, hie voted ini No. 2, and we cannot in-
quire into his real qualification: 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 3, sec. 24.

Objection 13. A number of persons voted openly without hav-
ing previously made declarations of inability. This objection go..
not to the riglit to vote, and cannot be considered, for reasons ie
ini Re Ellis and Town of Ilenfrew, ante 710....

SObjection 14. iHenry Specht is on the voters' liat as " Hemry
Speclit, fariner, pt. S." The objection is made that this is net
Bufficient. The Act (1907) 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 3 says that the voter.'
Eist " shail . . . be final and conclusive evidence of the right of
ail persons nanied therein to vote," except i certain case-, not of
importance here. This was held to apply to voting of this nature
and to sucli applications as this in ln te McGrath and Town of
Durham, 17 O. L. IR. 514. It cannot be successfully contended that
Hlenry Speclit wa.s not 'Inamed"1 in the voters' liBt. I may add.
that it is sworn that lie is a freeholder.

Neil Taylor thus appears on the votera' list: " Taylor,Nel
gentleman, lot 180 con. or street E. Dobie." Whatever hia qualifi-.
cation, hie is " named"I in the votera' list.

Objection 15. Arthur Bashford was allowed to vote. No
naine " Arthur Baahford " appears i the votera' liat, but there is
found-- ý499. Barbford, Geo. S., labourer, lot V. IPt. Park M. F.
& O?" The assessor swears that this should have been Arthur S.
iBashford, and that Bashford was at the turne of the voting a fre...
holder, assessed for $300, and that Bashford is the person hie in-.
tended te place ripon the liat. . . . Bashiford could take the
oath set out in sec. 112 of the Act of 1903; lie, therefore, hiad the
right to vote, as hie was " the person . . i ntended to be namied»I
in the votera' liat: Re Armour and Township of Onondaga, 14 O.
L. R. 606, 608.

The same remarks apply to Mrs. Jean Martha iDobie.
Objection 16. A person described thus, " 648. Morgan, Dr.,

Surgeon, lot 36 E. McGraw, M. F. & T.," was allowed to vote,
This was Henry E. Morgan, a surgeon,; and I see no nec-essity for
having the full naine. . . . So also " Mrs. Nichols"I shotuld have~
been " Elspetli Nichols."

Objection 17. A number of illiterates voted without oatha of
secrecy and in the presence of unauthorised electors and persona. f
have in lRe Ellis and Town of Renfrew, ante 710~, coirsidere4
the case of illiterates, and have decided that the forinalities laid
down for voting by illiterates are not conditions precedent to the
riglit to vote. 1 . . . adhere to the views there expresaed.

Objection 18. he naines of those on the votera' list had been
ixnPr0Perly entered ini the poîl-books before the day Of polling,
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This is, of course, irregular, but it couid not affect the resuit of the
electioni, and couid flot affect the right; of any voter to vote.

Objection 19 is not; pressed.
Objection 20. Unauthoriscd persons were ailowed to bu ru

sent when electors were voting. This is covered by Rie Ellis aid
Towvn of llenfrew.

Objection 21 is not pressed, nor is objection 22.
An objection was taken to the by-law in thc matter of fixing

the iixue for appointing agents, etc. The statute provides, sec.
341, that "the council shall by the by-law fLx . . . a time ami
place for the appointrnent of persons tu attend at thevrou
polling, places . . . ... This was done, and a tîme and place
lixed, buit it is said that at the tirne so fixed the hoad ufth fl Ilîluli
pality did not so appoint....

[ Reference to lRe Kerr and Town of Thornbury, 8 0. W. R1.
451 ; lie Bell and Township of Elma, 13 0. L. R. 80.]

1 do not think tlhat, granting that sec. 341 is ob)ligatory, and
cannot be eured by sec. 204, the saine rule mnust apply to sec-. 342,
The latter, in rny view, may welI be con)ýidueed ai poision1 -as to)
the takçing of the poli " and so covered by sýec. '204; wiiereasý Sec..
341 is not,. . . .J amn of opinion that, if the provisionis of sýec.
204 would otherwise be effective, the fact that >(vc. ;W! was iiot
lived upl to (if this be a fact) does flot exelude the operatiou of
sec. 204.

N-\otwvithstanding the several irregularities, 1 arn unable to say
that the learned Chief Justice is wrong in holding that sec. 204 is
effective in savilg the by-.law.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

FÂL.oNDuRIDE, C.J., and BRITTON, J., agreed that the appeai
sI»uld be disiniased with costs.

DivisioNÀL COURT. JULY 2ND, 1910.
* REX y. FARIRELL.

Liquwr License Act-Magstrate8 Conviction for Selling Liquor to
Minor.-7 Edw. VIL. ch. 46, sec. 8-A ppeal Io County Court
Judge-Trizt de Novo-Absence of Evidence that Ferson Sup-
plied Apparently a Minor-Knowledge of Accused-Conviciîon
Qzuashed.

Appeal by the License Inspector of the north riding of the
eounty of Oxford, by virtue of a certifleate given hy the Attorney-.

0 This case wlU b. reported In the Ontario Law Reporte.
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General for Ontario, under sec. 120 of the Liquor License Act, il

S. O. 1897 eh. 245, fromn an order of the Judge of the Ccrnni
Court of Oxford quashing a conviction by the Police Magista
for the city of Woodstock of the defendant, a licensed hotel-keepe

for that hie "did unlawfully give, seil, or supply liquor to oi

Charles B. Cowley, who was apparently or to the knowledge of t]

said Patrick Farrell under the age of 21 years.

The appeal was heard by FÀLcoNBRiDoB, C.J.JLB., JBRITT

and RiDDELL, JM.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the appellant.

James Hlaverson, K.C., for the defendant.

IIDDELL, J. :-The Act of 1902, 2 Edw. VIL. ch. 33, nesv
came into force, and, therefore, the absolute prohibition made 1
sec. 161 of that Act neyer became effective. The statutory proç

sion is now (1907) 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 46, sec. 8, introdncing a-n

provision for sec. 78 of 11. S. O. 1897 ch. 245. The section pr

hibits selling to two classes of minors: (1) those apparently und
21; and (2) those to the knowledge of the vendor under 21.

IJpon the appeal before the County Court Judge it was agreg
that "the evidence takcn before the Police Magistrate should 1

used instead of calling the witnesses ;" and the written depositio:
were put in.

The Act Rl. S. O. 1897 ch. 245, by scc. 118, provides that ti

practice and procedure upon the appeal and ail the proceedin

thereon shall be governed by the statute IR. S. O. 1897 chi. 92:- t1i

statute, ch. 92, by sec. 13, provides that the Judge " shall hear ai

determine the charge or complaint . . . upon the mierits..
and if the person charged or complaincd against is found, guilt

the conviction shail be affirmed . . ." It is plain, and it il

been the uniformn vicw of practitioners, that -the so-called appe
to the County Court Judge is not really an appeal but a trial; thl

the County Court Judge must himself find the appellant guil
before the conviction can be afflrmed. The wording of thie seeti(
is, I think, conclusive.

The burden of proof is the saine before the County Court Jud,
as before the Magistrate--the burden of proof is not ulpon t~
appellant, as it would be in the case of an appeal properly so-Calle
to prove that, the court below is wrong;- the findîngs of thle Coli
below are wholly irrelevant; and it is for the County Court Jud,
to determine the coxuplaint himself upon the evidence hroug
before him. Rex v. McNutt, 4 Can. Crim. Cas. 392, mnay bc 1
ferred te upon this point.
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The unly evidence of the age of the socIldninor is his own-
lie says lie " will be 18 years of age on the 2Uth January, 1910." 1
have great doubt-more than doubt-wbet fer tlmis testinîony is
proof of the minority of the age of the witness-and 1 have heard
it ruled more than once by Judges of great ability and experience
thiat a w%ïiness cannot bie allowed to testify to bis own age. But

upsethiat to be got over, there is no evidenc!e that the aecused
kniew thiat flie young mani was under 21, and notie that lie was
apparently under 21. It may bie tluat the young muan appeared to
thle Police 'Magistrate to bie under 21 ; we have nu evidenee of that;
and ini anY case we are flot deterinining an appeal f roin the Police
Magistrate. 1 do not ut ail hold that the Police Magistrate hadl thec
right to det4ermine without evidence and upon lîis owni view that
thie younig iant was apparently under 21. There is no nece(ýsity

of epresîgant opinion upon that point. Rex v. Turner, 1 19101O
iK. Bý. 362, lnay be looked at on the point.

There was nothing but some writing before the 'ouinty Court
Judge, and hie could not see the person-for aniytingi that ap-
pearedl before hlm hie rnav have looked 30 or 35., Anîd ait ionglî
lie miighit disbelieve, as the Police Magistrate did, thie e,\îdonue of
?Farrell, whlo said, " Tlîey are ail big enougli to go to %work, 1 thiiik
they are ail 21 years oid ini appearance," lie couid flot hoid thlait this>
evidenee proved the opposite: Gilbert v. Brown, anite 652, at p. G,-)4
ad fin. 'l'le whole effect of disbelieving evïince is to wipe out the
evidence.

Teconclusion of the ('ounty Court Judge being correct, we
are not concerned with lus reasons: Rex v. Boumer, 15 0. L. R.,
321; see p. 322.

Th'le appeal should bie dismissed with costs.

DiiaoNLCOURT. JUL'Y 4 1910.

CROWN ART STAINED GLASS CO. v. COOPER.

Css- Mechanics' Liens -Action to En force Lien, - PlTaintiffs
Allowred to) Complete Work pendente LeIcdneof Cosis;
-Deductiont of Defendants' (7osts of Action and Appeal frott
P1aymient Io bc Made.

AýIpeal by the plaintiffs fromn the judgment of the Local Master
at Gdrhin an action to enforce a tien under tHe Mochardes
and Wage-Earners' Lien Act, finding that the plaintiffs had flot
Droved a lien and were not entitled to a lien.
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The appeal camne on for hearing on the 11th January, 19
before FALCONBRIDGE,, C.J.K.B., 1IIDDELL and LATCHORD, JJ

A. J. iRussell Snow, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
Frank McCarthy, for the defendant Cooper.
C. Garrow, for the defendants the Trustees of the Union Pr

byterian Church.

At the hearing the Court suggested that the piaintiff8 ahoi
be given an opportunity to do the work for which they claime(
lien. This was acceded to, by the defendants without abando»i
any riglis as to, costs. The further hearing was adjourned, a
the work was donc to the satisfaction of the defendants.

The question of costs was then argued by the same eounsel.

The judgment of the Court was delivered. by RIDDELL, J.
I had occasion recently to consider the proper disposition of Co
in such a case, Dodge Manufacturîng Co. v. Hortop Mî1ling C
14 0. W. R. 3, 115, 265, where it is said (p. 4) : " I think that 1
plaintiffs should not have brought this action at the tiine it -Y
brought; that the offer. . . of the defendants ta aeeept 1
machine, upon heîng allowed their damages, should not prejud
themn on the question of costs. The order will, therefore, be t]
the plaintifs . . . pay the defendants their costs of acti,
reference, and this'motion; such costs to be set off against i
amount to be paid.> A motion was madè for leave to appeal, ai
alter full argument and consideration of the autlioritie8, this lei
was refused: p. 115. A Divîzional Court dismissed an app
fromn the order for costs: p. 265.

Ail the relevant authorities are set out on p. 115; and, after
consideratio 'n of these and of the principles whicli should gov(
the award of costs, I amn of opinion that the proper rule is il
down in the Dodge ease.

The plaintiffs, then, will pay the costs of all proceedings,
cluding the coets of this mnotion-the defendants to be allowed
retain such costa from any sum. payable by them to the plaintiffs
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DIVSIONAL COURT. JULY 6Gm, 1910.

AUSTIN v. RILEY.

Free Grants and IIomeiýe&ML Act-Cropn arant-Reservaion of
Mfines and Minerais-Sale by I>aientee of 'Mlinerai ihl-
Edw. VIL. ch. 17, qec. 4, sub-sec. 8-Carceilatfion of Rese(,ra-
lion-Cosirucion--. S. 0. 1897 ch. 29, se.20-lVif, of
Paientee not Joining in Conveyance of Minerai Rights-Sub-
sequent Convegance of Land tvith Bar of Dower-De fendant
Succeeding on Ground not Urged ai Triai-Costs.

Appeai by the defendant from the judgment of GARRow, .J.A.,
at the trial, in favour of the plaintiff, in an action for a declara-
tion thiat he was the owner of ail the minerai, riç(hts in lot 34 in
the. 17thi concession of the township of Monmouth, and for an in-
juniction restraining the defendant f rom interferÏng with flie
plaintiff in his use of the lot.

Thie appeal %vas heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D., J.A.,
and CLUTE, J.

E., J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the defendant.
A. J. Rumell Snow, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J. :-The
<ac.ts (which are not in dispute) are as follows t-

Onl the 17th November, 1886, one Martin Cleinent (deseribed
as a " frec g-rant settler ") obtained a patent from the Crown of
lot 34 in the l7tli concession of the township of Monmouth, ini
the. provisional county of ilaliburton, under the Free Grant.s and
Honmesteadls Acf, -reserving' ail mines and minerais to the Crow-n.

On the 24t AugusC 1899, Clement , in consideration of $1,
.xocutedl ani instrument in favour of the plaintiff, called a mining
lease, and( option, whereby lie " agrecd to allow " the plaintiff t
enter upon the 2aid lot and mine for gold and ail other metal8 for
the termi of twenty-two days from the date thereof, "provided
the leaeiiay purehse tlic entire miînerai riglit of the lands and(
premises, with ail mines, &c., for $100 "--covenant "to convey'
1>y a good and sitificient deed and clear fromn ail incumbrance,
in caFe of purchase of the caid minerai riglit, &c." The agree-
ment to bind heirs and repre entatives. Shortiy alter flic e -
mvent was cxecuted, flic plaintiff paid flic $100, entered uipon
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the lot, and began to mine, and did a considerable ameunt of
development work.

Clement 7old and conveyed the land to the defendant hy deed
dated the 8th March, 1902, subject to reservations, limnitations,
provisoes, and conditions expressed in the original grant thiereoi
from the Crown, and. his wife, Annie Clement, joined in the deed
as a party of the second part and barred lier dower in th)e said
lands. Negotiations for ihis sale had been taken place iom~e
tinie previous to the execution af the deed. It was not con-
tended that the defendant did not know of the earlier agree-
ment with the plaintiff or that the plaintiff haüi entered und.cr
it and expended money.

'By 8 Edw. VII. ch. 17, sec. 4, sub-sec. 3, it is providled that:
"Ail reservations of mnines, ores or minerais contained in auj
patent heretoforc isued for lands patented under tlie saidl Act,
where such mines, ores or minerais are tie property of the Crowu
and have not been staked out, recorded, leased or granted under
the Mîning Act of Ontario, or any statute or reguilation pre-
viously in force, are hereby rescinded and inade void , and ail
mines, ores and minerais in such lands shall le deemed te have
passed wit.h the said lands to the mibsequent and present owners
theremf."

The trial Judge took the vîew that the case turned uipoi the
construction to be piaced on this clause of the statute, and pro-~
ceeded: "In my opinion, it is consistent with the language, and
is best calcniated to, effect its obvions purpose. Vo rend it net asr
a present conveyance or release of the mineraiL right; to the person
who at that time bail acquired Vie titie conferred by thie patent,
but as a withdrawal ab initio of Vie reservation and a confirma.
tion of the titie of the original patentee and of ail persons daim-.
ing umder him,, as il no Quch reservation had heen mnade. Sueh a
construction seemçs Vo me to work out Justice and te be entirelv
consistent with the language of the istatue."

By R. S. 0. 1897, ch. 29 ' sec, 20 (eorresponding te, R. S. 0.
1887 ch. 25, sec. 17), "No alienation . . . of the land, or
of any right or interest therein, by the iocatee alter the issue of
the patent, and wîthin twenty years from the date of the location,
ana during the lifetime of the wif e, shali be vaiid or of any affect,
unss the same be by deed in which the wife cf the lecatee ia one
of the grantors with her husband, nor unles such deed ia duiy
exeeuted by her."

This section was noV; brought te the attention of the trial
Judge. The. wife, who îs sVili living, did noV join in the agre.-
ment Vo the plaintiff, and that; agreement was void and of no
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effeet: Anierican Abeil Engine and Thrcslîcr Co. v. McMillan.
42 S. C. R. 377. Whcther the wifes execution of the deed as
a party thereto to bar lier dower satisfies the reqiroments of sec.
20. s4ema open to doubt. Sec Canada Permanent L. and S. Co,
v. Taylor, 11 C. P. 41. Section 24, wbich ivsto t1e wife ail
the locate's interest in the laiid during ido)îod aiso gives
the w-idowv the rigbt to clect to have lier dlower in fhland in lieu
of the provi'ion aforesaid. The rigbt to elect does not arise
until the d1eathi of tbe husband. Whether anv and wbat intcre-t
passedl to thie df1endant by tic deed of the Stlî Marei, 1902, it
i.ý unnecessar ' and inexpedient to decide, in the absence of
Cleinent an(] bis wife.

It is sufcetfor the present case that notlîing pa oe hibe
plaintiff under his agreement, and he was not, at tbeae of the
passing of 8 Edw. VIT, ch, 17, tbe owner of tle lands, so as to
eixahle sec. 4, sub-ýtec. 3. to operate in bis favour to gîve himn the
minerals. le, in short, faits to shew titie, and the action fails
am against the defendant, wlîo is in posse i,îon.

1 think, the appeai shoiîid ho allowcd. As the point upon
which the case, is now disposed of is raieed for the first time at
Bar. there sbiould be no costs lîcre or bclow.

[see Asselin v. Aubain, ante 9863.1

S-'TOXCES V. IREYNOLDS--,MASTER IN CIIAMnERS-,JUNE 28.
Suimmary Judgment--4Jon. Rule 6O-Special Indorsement of

WrIt of $1umtmons-De e-nce.1 - Motion by the plaintif! for suin-
mary .jud(,gmellnt under Con. Rule 603. The action ws.s upon an
agreemnent under seal by which the defendant agreed to buy cer-
tain chattels; for $900, payable on the 4th April, 1910. The agree-
ment contained covenants by the defendant for titie, indemnity,
and to deliver possession. The defence suggested was that the
defendanit had not got the goods in question, but it was not said
that thie plaintif! lîad rcfused to deliver them. The Master said
that this was not a defence: Benjamin on Sale, 7th Ani. ed., es
,313, 314, 315, 764, ciing Martindale v. Smith 1 Q. B. 395, and]
other caSes. It was contended aIso that the dlaim could not be
speciallY indorsed, the defendant relsing on Ilood v. Martin, 9 P.
R. :313. The Master said that it seemed to corne under clause 6
and 7 of the forma in appendix No. 5 to the Con. Rules ' ,sec Ger-
rard v. Clowes, [1892] 2 Q. B. 11. Judgment for the plaintif! with
costs. C. F. Ritehie, for the plaintif!. J. M. Ferguson, for the
defendant.
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LANG V. WILIIAMS-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.--.JU-Ly 2.

Damages-Reference-Report-Appeal - Fu.rther Directionl
Costs.]-An appeal by the plaintiffs from the report of J. S. C
wright, K.C., an Officiai Iteferee, in so far as the IReferee foi
damages against the plaintiffs in respect of certain apples ship
to Niagara Falls, and in respect of apples shipped to Glasgow,
in so far as the ileferee found that the plaintiffs were not ent
to damages against the defendants for failure of the defendanti
supply funds. The Chief Justice said that it would bo imposs
for him, to interfere with the findings of the ]leferee on questi
of fact, and it had not been shewn that he had in any respect g
wrong in law. Appeal dismissed with costs. If it was compel
to pronounce judgment on further directions, judgment oughl
be entered in terms of the report, plus the amount of the indeb,
ness found by the trial Judge, with costs of the action, the re
ence, and this appeal. H1. T. Beck, for the plaintiffs. J.
Worrell, K.C., for the defendants.

WADE v, BELL-Dl VISIONAL COURT--JULY 5.

Chattel Mortgage-Validity-Eecution in Blan1i-Autho:
to Fi up Blanks-RB. S. 0. 1897 ch. 148---Complance wih.
Appeal by the plaintiff fromn the judgment of TEETZEL, J., dien
ing the action, which was brought by the assignee for the beiD
of the creditors of one Craig to recover from the defendants
proceeds 0f certain chattels seized and sold by the defendanta un
and by virtue of two chattel mortgages made by Craig to th
The plaintiffs alleged that these inortgages were neyer exeeuteè
delîvered as ehattel mortgages under the Bis of Sale and Chai
Mo;rtgage Act, and that they were frauduIent and void againat
creditors of Craig. The appeal was on two grounds: (1) tbat
trial Judge erred in finding that the defendants' solicitor
authorised to fil up the blanks in the chattel mortg a 'ges; and
that the Judge erred in hMs finding of law that the blqnk formi
chaffel mortgages,, signed and sealed, suf5iciently complied witb
S. O. 1897 ch. 148. The Court (FALCONBRIDG, CJ., BI
TON and 1IIDDELL, JJ.), were ofý opinion that the formas i&
fihied Up in strict compliance with the mortgagoris request, i
that the statuite wa-, sufficiently complied with. Ap)peai &ismil
with eosts. A. C. Macdlonell, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. Pro
foot, K.CO, for the defendants.
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